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Nintendo Super Smash Bros. Ultimate Standard Nintendo Switch

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 2524546

Product name : Super Smash Bros. Ultimate

Super Smash Bros. Ultimate, Nintendo Switch

Nintendo Super Smash Bros. Ultimate Standard Nintendo Switch:

A new Super Smash Bros. game with new fighters, stages, and more!
Legendary game worlds and fighters collide in the ultimate showdown—a new entry in the Super Smash
Bros. series for the Nintendo Switch system! New fighters, like Inkling from the Splatoon series and
Ridley from the Metroid series, make their Super Smash Bros. series debut alongside every Super Smash
Bros. fighter in the series…EVER! Faster combat, new items, new attacks, new defensive options, and
more will keep the battle raging whether you’re at home or on the go.
Nintendo Super Smash Bros. Ultimate. Game edition: Standard, Platform: Nintendo Switch, Multiplayer
mode, ESRB rating: RP (Rating Pending), Developer: Nintendo / Sora Ltd. / BANDAI NAMCO Studios Inc,
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY): 07/12/2018

Features

Game edition * Standard
Game series Super Smash Bros.
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Game genre * Action

Developer * Nintendo / Sora Ltd. / BANDAI
NAMCO Studios Inc

Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 07/12/2018
ESRB rating * RP (Rating Pending)

Features

Multiplayer mode
Maximum number of online players 8
Publisher Nintendo

System requirements

Virtual Reality (VR) headset
required
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